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??:对小尺寸钢筋混凝土梁诱导了不同宽度的裂缝 ,通过吸水试验研究了带裂缝混凝土的吸水
性能 ,以及混凝土表面涂覆硅烷和内掺硅烷对水分侵入的抑制效果.结果显示 ,带裂缝混凝土在吸
水 4 h 内 ,其吸水量与时间平方根呈良好的线性关系;混凝土吸水系数随裂缝宽度的增大而增大 ,
且呈“S”形状;经表面防水处理的混凝土 ,水分以气态形式沿裂缝进入混凝土 ,贯穿憎水区后逐渐
凝结并最终与外界建立吸水通道 ,防水效果取决于憎水层厚度和裂缝宽度;内掺硅烷的混凝土整体
憎水 ,即使裂缝宽度达 0.4 mm ,其防水效果仍保持不变.
???:裂缝;防水处理;硅烷;憎水层;吸水系数
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Abstract:A series of small size RC beams w ere int roduced w ith different crack w idths and then treated
wi th si lane-based w ater repellent on the surface and inside the concrete.Their w ater abso rption propert ies
were then evaluated.The results indicate that a linear function of square roo t of time could describe w ell
the w ater absorption fo r cracked concrete w ithin 4 h o f the test , the coeff icient of w ate r abso rption increa-
ses w ith the increase of crack w idth fo llow ing an “S” shape.Fo r the cracked concrete wi th surface w ater
repellent treatment , water v apor dif fuses into concrete along the crack depth and then devapo rates behind
the hydrophobic layer , and f inally a w ater abso rpt ion pathw ay w i th the outside is established.The effi-
ciency of w ater repellent t reatment depends on the thickness o f hydrophobic laye r and the crack width.
While the internal w ater repellent concrete is integ ral ly hydrophobic , the eff iciency o f treatment is w ell-
maintained even the crack w idth is increased up to 0.4 mm .
Key words:crack;water repellent t reatment;si lane;hydrophobic layer;coef ficient of w ater abso rpt ion
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?? ,???????????(100 mm×100 mm
×300 mm)??????????? ,?????
???????????.???????:P ·O
42.5??????? ,???342 m2/kg ,????
??? 1;????? 2.5 mm ???????;?
??.?????????????????? 2.
?????????????? ,???????
????????? 6???? 8 mm 、??? 305
mm ?????(?? 1).???? 24 h ??? ,?
??????((20±3)°C , RH >95%)?????
　
? 1　???????
Table 1　Chemical composition(by mass)of cement %
SiO 2 Fe2O 3 Al2O 3 CaO MgO SO3 K2O Na2O IL
22.90 3.10 7.35 57.50 4.07 1.52 0.47 0.99 2.72
? 2　?????????




Cemen t S an d Water
Compressive st rength/MPa
3 d 7 d 28 d
0.6 500 1 650 300 10.3 20.0 29.2
? 1　???????









?????? 14 d?????????? ,???
????(RH ≈50%)????? 7 d ,?????
?? ,???????????? 7 d;?????
????????? 14 d?????????? ,
???????????? 14 d.
? 3　???????????
Table 3　Component of si lane-based products used in this project and their dosages
Code Type C om ponen t Act ive silane content/ % Dosage Method
00 No t reatment
G100
G400
S toC ryl H G200(silane gel) Alkylalkoxy si lane 100 100 g/m
2
400 g/m2 Surface pain ting
IW P rotectosil MH 50(silane em ulsion) S ilane 50 2% mass of cement Internal addit ion
1.3　????
??????? ,?????????? 3 ?





??.??????? 0.10 mm ? 0.50 mm ??.
?? ,????????? 100 mm ???(?? 2
??)???????????.????????
???? 4?? ,????????? 2??? ,?
????????.
1.4　????
????? ,?????? 55°C ?????4
d ,?????????? ,?????? ,????
??????????????????? 4??






Table 4　Crack width on bottom surface of specimens and specimens' code
Specim en code 00 00-15 00-25 00-50 G100 G100-12 G100-28
Crack wid th/mm — 0.15 0.25 0.50 — 0.12 0.28
Specim en code G400 G400-10 G400-35 IW IW-10 IW-30 IW-40
Crack wid th/mm — 0.10 0.35 — 0.10 0.30 0.40
? 2　?????????









ΔW =A · t (1)
??:ΔW ???????????? , g/m2 ;A ?
???? , g ·m-2 ·h-0.5 ;t????? , h.
????????????????????






Fig.3 　Wate r abso rption curves fo r untreated specimens
without and with crack
?????????????????????
? ,?????????????[ 10] .?????
?????????????????????.
　　?? 4 h???????????(?? 3?
??),???????????????????






A = A1 -A2
1 +e(wc-A3)/ A4 +A2 (2)
??:wc ????????;A1 , A2 , A3 ? A4 ??
??????.???? , A1 ? A2 ???“S”??
????????;A3 ????????? ,??
????????? A3 ????????? ,?
??????????? ,??????????
??;A4 ?????????????.(2)“S”?
???????????? 0.200 mm ,?0.135 ～
0.265 mm ????????????????.
(3)?????? 0.135 mm ? ,????????
????? 2?;?????? 0.135 ～ 0.265 mm
? ,????????????? 2 ～ 5?;???








?????????????? 0.135 mm ,??
? JTJ 268 —96《???????????》???
??????.
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F ig.4　Coefficient of w ater absorption as a function of















Fig.5　Wate r abso rption cur ves fo r w ate r repellent t reated
and untreated specimens w ithout cr ack
　　?????????????????? 6.
?? 6(a)???? ,?????????????
???? 2??? ,?????? 48 h??? ,?
??????????????????????
?? ,??????;48 h ? , G400 ??????
???????????? ,? 0.10 mm ???
G400-10????????????(G400)??
????? ,? G100?????????? ,??






(a)Su rface w ater repellent t reated specimen
(b)In ternal w ater repellent specimen
? 6　????????????????
Fig.6　Water absorption curve s fo r w ater repellent treated
specemens befo re and af te r cracking
　　????????????????????












0.1 mm ????? ,????????????







?????? 0.4 mm ,??????? ,????
73　? 1 ? ?　? ,?:???????????????????　　　
???????.????????????? ,?
?400 g/m2 ??????????? ,?????




　　　　　(a)Water uptake th rough cracked surface water repellent concrete　　　　　　　　(b)In contact w ith water for cracked
internal w ater repellent concrete
? 7　???????????????????
Fig.7　Schema tic o f wa te r penetr ation into cracked wa te r repellent concre te
3　??
1.??????? 4 h ? ,????????
???????????;???? ,??????
???;????????????????“ S”







??(≥0.28 mm)? , ??? 48 h ??????
?;????????(≤0.1 mm)???? , 132 h
??????? 4.4 mm ????.???? ,??
??????? ,??????????????
????????.
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